
  

DR. RICE THE WINNER. 
He Captures the Brooklyn Handi- 

cap Race in 2.07 1-4, 

  HENRY OF NAVARRE RUNS SECOND. 

Sir Walter Comes In Third and Bassetlaw 
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Chant Wins the Kentucky Derby 

LOUVISVILLY 
assembled at Churchill 
contest for the twentieth re 

Kentucky Derby. Although this 
steadily depreciated in importanc 

turf event for several years, the honor of 

taking this classic trophy is still keenly 

cotppeted for by the Kentucky breeds 

Chant won all the way as he pleased, and 

cotild easily have disposed of a much bet 

tar fleld. He won by a good six lengths 

from Pearl Bong, who was ten lengths in 

front of Sigurd. Al Boyer was fourth and 

Tom Etmore was so bad a fifth that he 

would have been distanced had the flag 

been used. Time, 2.41. The value of the 

stake to the winner was 84,020 
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THE MING CONFERENCE 
t the Outset Over the 

Seating of Certain Operators, 

A Row a 

THE OPERATORS COME OUT AHEAD, 
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No Fears of a War. 

’ 1 

Atlantic's 

Killed Mer Necreant Lover 

C1 AGO. May Ll arrie Wendell, of 

Maguoketa, ( shot and killed J. P. Roy 

on the National hotel, oppo 

site the postofMice She theft shot herself 

in the head, butewill likely recover. Roy 

who was her anocepted lover, had deserted 

her 
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steps of t 

Asking for an Appropriation, 

AEH ] May 16. The house com 

mittee on appropriations had a hearing on 

Representative Livingston's bill making 
an appropriation fora government exhibit 
at the proposed cotton states and interna 

tional exposition of Atlanta in 1806 

Ptriking Against Compnisory “Donations.” 

WatTenrows, N.Y, May 16, A strike oo 
curred among the hod carriers and labor 
ers on the new Cathelle asylum in this 
city because one-third of their wages was 
deducted from their pay to apply ss a do 
uation to the project,     
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Diseases of women, such as have baffled the skillof all other physicians and remedies, 

quickly cured. Cancers, tumors, fibroid and polypoid growths cured without the use of knife 

or eaustios, No eutting, no pain, no danger 

Manhood perfectly restored, Quick, painless and certain cure for Impotence, lost man 
hood, spermatorrhon losses, weak and nervous debility : alse for prostrations, varicocele and 
all private diseases, whether from imprudent habits of youth or sexual exoesses in mature 
years, or any cause that debilitates sexual fupetions, speadily and permanently cured. Free 
examination of the Urine Each person applying for medical treatment should send or bring 
2 to dounces of urine, which will receive a eareful chemical and microscope examination, 

Amal! tumors, eaheers, warts, moles, ote, , removed without acids, knife, pain or soar 
New method, Fleotroysis, ephiepo or fits seientifieally treated and positively cured by a 
never falling method. “Address all comntunieations to Hox 790, Columbus, Uhlo, ; 

CONSULTATION FREE. This advertisement appears twice before each visit   
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W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE «it GENTLEMEN, 

8b, 4 and 83.50 Dress Shoe. 

$3.50 Police Shoo, 3 Soles. 

$2.50, $2 for Workingmen. 
$2 and 81.75 for Boys. 

LADIES AND MISSES, 
$3, $2.50 $2, $1.76 

CAUTION If any dealer 
offers you W. L. De 
shots at A reduced p 
or says he has them with. 
out the name stamped 
on the bottom, put him 

down as a fread. 
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. L. DOUCLAS 'hoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give better 
satisfaction at the prices advertied than any other make, Try one pair and be con- 
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas’ name and price on the bottom, which 
uarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
dealers gho push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 

Incregss ve sales on their full line of goods, They oan afford to sell at A less profit, 
we peliave ya san Jace inenes hy bu ne ~. uy footwear 5 the jaaiat advan 

LYON & CO. Bellefonte; 8 R PRINGLE, Port Matilde; 
J A QUIGLY, Blanchard, A G EWING, Penna, Furnace; 

J E GRIEST, Floming; D C KREBS & BRO, Pino Grove Mills 
B F BHAFFER & SON, Nttany. Geo. F. Hoy, Hublorsburg, Pa  


